. Effect of different concentrations of insulin and insulin mediator on the 7a-hydroxylution of undrost-4-ene-3,17-dione by isolated rut hepatocytes
Results are expressed as pmol of product formed/min per 10' cells and as m e a n k s .~. of at least six independent samples. *P< 0.05.
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Insulin 4 Insulin mediator 56 f 5 80 f I 1 * 88 f 3* 90 k 8* 58 & 9 In our test system, the action of glucagon o n steroid oxidation follows a dose-response relationship similar to its actions on diacylglycerol generation and not on cyclic AMP generation [ 171. The fact that it does not act via activation of adenylate cyclase and generation of cyclic AMP was proved by the usc of I-N-a-trinitrophenylhistidine-12-homoarginine glucagon (TH)-glucagon, an analogue of the natural hormone, which activates polyphosphoinositide hydrolysis, but not adenylate cyclase. TH-glucagon inhibited steroid oxidation in the same manner as glucagon itself [ 1 I]. THglucagon does not show the U-shaped dose-response curve of glucagon for its action on steroid metabolism, but reached a maximum effect at lo-' M, which is sustained up to lo-' M [ 1 11. This is identical to the effects of TH-glucagon on diacylglycerol generation in hepatocytes [ 171.
The mechanism of action of growth hormone is at present unclear and, because of the requirement of growth hormone action for adrenal and thyroid hormones, may be more difficult to decipher.
In summary, insulin and glucagon have direct, independent effects on hepatic mixed-function oxidases via generation of an insulin mediator and activation of protein kinase C, respectively. Growth hormone can counteract the effect of insulin and has the 'feminizing' effect observed in vivo directly on isolated hepatocytes in the presence of adrenal and thyroid hormones (perhaps acting in a permissive manner).
Introduction
The different steroidogenic pathways in the adrenal cortex and the gonads result from expression of different sets of steroid hydroxylase genes. These genes encode members of the cytochrome 1'-450 superfamily of which the steroid hydroxylases represent three distinct families [ 11. In most species the adrenal cortex contains four distinct forms of cytochrome 1'-450 (cholesterol side-chain cleavage cytochrome P45O-P450,,,, 1 lp-hydroxylase P450, , p , 17a-hydroxylase P450,,,, and C2 1-hydroxylase P45Oc2,) leading to the production of several steroid hormones including *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Abbreviations used: ACTH, adrenocorticotropin; CAT, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase; CRE, cyclic AMP regulatory element; AP-2, activator protein 2.
cortisol, aldosterone and the C,,-steroid precursors of the sex hormones. In the gonads, two of these steroid hydroxylases are present, namely, cytochromes P450,,, and P450, ,,,, which are required for the production of sex hormones. Steroidogenesis in these different tissues is regulated by peptide hormones derived from the anterior pituitary, adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) being the regulator peptide for the adrenal cortex. Peptide hormones are found to exert two distinct actions on steroidogenesis, which can be separated temporally [2] . The rapid or acute responses occur within minutes of ACTH binding to its cell surface receptor in the adrenal cortex and involve mobilization of cholesterol from lipid droplets to the inner mitochondria1 membrane in the vicinity of cytochrome P450,,, [3] . The chronic action of ACTH takes several hours to become manifest and leads to enhanced transcription of steroid hydroxylase genes [ 4 1, and is required for maintenance of optimal steroidogenic capacity. Both the acute and chronic actions of peptide hormones on steroidogenic pathways are mediated by cyclic AMP, the intracellular level of which is enhanced by binding of the peptide hormones to their specific cell surface receptor. We have undertaken analysis of both the DNA regulatory sequences and the trans-acting nuclear proteins which are required for cyclic AMP-dependent transcription of the bovine P450,,, and P450,,, genes.
1'450, , , und IUSU,, ~ geries urid expression vectors
and P450,,, are encoded by single copy genes in all species investigated to date. The human [S] and bovine [6] P450,,, genes have been structurally characterized as has been the human P450,,, gene [7] . It is apparent from the schematic diagram in Fig. 1 that these represent two different gene families, yet common features associated with cyclic AMP-dependent transcription of these genes are known [4] . In both cases, cyclic AMP responsiveness is relatively slow and requires ongoing protein synthesis. These characteristics suggest that both the P450,,, and P450,,, genes are members of class 2 cyclic AMP-dependent genes [ 8 ] , which do not involve the cyclic AMP regulatory element (CRE) consensus sequence [Y] or the activator protein 2 (AP-2) consensus sequence 1101. Thus we have examined the 5'-flanking sequence of the bovine P450,,, gene [6l and bovine P450,,, gene 1111. characterized in this laboratory, for sequences required for cyclic AMP-dependent enhancement of their transcription. We have used various deletions of the 5'-flanking sequences o f these two genes placed in front of reporter genes, permitting evaluation of the sequences as transcriptional regulators. In one case, we have used the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene [ 121 and, in the other, the rabbit p-globin gene [ 131 as the reportcrs. The CAT constructs contain the putative TATA box and the start site of transcription derived from the P450,,, and P450,,, genes, whereas the globin constructs use the minimal globin promoter. In either case, we have transfected mouse adrenal Y 1 tumour cells in culture and have investigated the transcriptional enhancement of reporter gene expression by cyclic AMP associated with the different deletion fragments by either enzymic (CAT) or S1 nuclease digestion (globin) assays. Table I , these sequences reside between -243 and -225 bp and between -80 and -40 bp, -40 bp being the 3'-end of the P45O1,,, gene fragments. There also may be a negative regulatory element in this gene located between -437 and -297 bp. A similar profile of regulation with deletion mutants is observed using the CAT reporter gene which contains the P450,,, putative TATA and the start site of transcription (not shown).
Sequence analysis o f thc 5'-flanking region of the bovine P450,,,, gene [4] indicates the absence of the CRE consensus sequence (TGACGTCA) in either of the cyclic AMP-responsive regions noted above. Furthermore, there is no obvious sequence similarity between these two cyclic AMP-respon- The filled boxcs which are numbered represent the exons and, the lines betwcen, the introns. sivc regions. Thus it is becoming apparent that the bovine P450,,,, gene is regulated by cyclic AMP via previously undescribed cis-regulatory elements.
It is interesting to consider the implications of at least two different regions conferring cyclic AMP responsiveness to the bovine P45O1,, gene. Based on a variety of experiments, it seems that the P450,,, gene is unique among the steroid hydroxylase genes in that its transcription is primarily stimulated by cyclic AMP [ 15-171. Because the other steroid hydroxylase genes seem to be transcriptionally regulated by both cyclic AMP-dependent and -independent mechanisms, a single cyclic AMP-responsive element may suffice in these genes. But because the P450, ,,, gene is primarily dependent o n cyclic AMP for its transcription, morc than one cyclic AMP-responsive element may assurc that optimal steroidogenic capacity is maintained.
AI leust oiie cyclic A MI'-re.si~ori.si~~t~ regioii is pr~wril iri the hovitie 1'450,,, p i e Deletion analysis of the 5'-flanking region of the bovine P450,,, gene fused to the rabbit /3-globin gene has been carried out in the same manner described above for the P450,,,1 gene. As can be seen in Table 2 , a cyclic AMPresponsive region resides between -186 bp and -32 bp (the 3'-end of the P450,,, gene fragments) within the 5'-flanking region of this gene. Also located within this region is a strong basal transcription clcment. A similar profile to that indicated in Table 2 , using the globin plasmids, was also observed using the 5'-flanking sequences of the bovine P450,,, gene fused to CAT (not shown). Sequence analysis of the region between -186 and -32 bp of this gene indicates the absence of any CRE-related sequence. indicating, as obscrved for the P450,,,, gene, that the P450,,, cyclic AMP- All plasmic constructs contain the rabbit B-globin TATA box and the start site of transcription. The 3'-end of all the P4SO,,, segments is'-32 bp. Forskolin treatment was for 24 h. The presence of sequences within the 5'-flanking region of the P450,,, gene which confer substantial basal expression and the absence of such a region in the P450,,,x may be related to the cyclic AMP-independent regulation of P450,,, gene expression which is not associated with P450,,, gene expression. This difference is clearly illustrated in primary cultures of bovine adrenocortical cells maintained for several days in the absence of ACTH. While P450,,, mRNA, protein and activity are readily observed (albeit at reduced levels), under these conditions, P450,7,z mRNA, protein and activity have virtually vanished [ 191.
Conclusions concerning cyclic AM/'-rnediated transcription of 1'4.50 , und l'450,( ~ genes The P450,,, gene and the P450,,, gene are members of two distinct P450 gene families, C'YPI7 and C'YI'fIA , respectively [ 11. It is imagined that these two genes evolved from a common P450 progenitor gene several hundred million years ago. During evolution, these genes have diverged leading to gene products which each catalyse very specific and distinct chemical reactions. Furthermore, the P450,,, gene has cvolved into one encoding a mitochondria1 cytochrome 1'-450, while the P45OI7, gene has evolved into one encoding a microsomal cytochrome 1'-450. Yet, over this same period of evolutionary time, both genes have retained, or developed, common cyclic AMP-dependent regulatory systems; common to the extent that ongoing protein synthesis is required for cyclic AMP responsiveness, and in neither case are the consensus CRE or AP-2 sequences involved in cyclic AMP-mediated transcription. Obviously, only upon purification and characterization of cyclic AMPresponsive trans-acting factors for these two genes will the degree of commonality become evident. Nevertheless, the preliminary analysis of the cyclic AMP-responsive cisregulatory elements of these two different genes does permit some speculation concerning the common features of this transcription process.
In the case of the P450,,, gene, a S'-AMP-responsive element has been located between -243 and -225 bp. When this 19 bp sequence is compared with that between -186 and -32 bp in the P450,,, gene, some similarity is found, but a perfect match of more than six base pairs (TTGATG) is not evident. Thus there is a possibility that a common cyclic AMP-responsive transcription factor is shared by these two genes, but proof of this possibility awaits the purification and characterization of the trans-acting factors. What is apparent, however, is that with respect to DNA sequence the cycIic AMP-responsive elements in the bovine P450, 7,z and P450,,, genes are not related to the consensus CRE-o r AP-2-binding sites associated with other genes whose transcription is regulated by cyclic AMP and we imagine that the steroid hydroxylases represent new examples of class 2 cyclic AMP-responsive genes.
